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Programs Eastern Standard Thna.

WTAM—Cleveland 389-4 Meters.

FOR doctors and those who require a tw^-seater car 
for use in all weathers the Morris-Oxford coupe 
represents the idea) combination of economy and 

l wtiry. Its wide, roomy body upholstered in hair- 
lined cloth is luxuriously sprung, while the rake of 

1 t(,e steering and position of the controls are conducive 
U, maximum motoring ease. The panelled wind
screen—equipped with an automatic screen-wiper— 
means full protection in bad weather, while the glass 
Endows in the doors are provided with window lifts 
wl)ich enable them to be instantly adjusted to any 
desired height. A dickey seat is provided capable of 
holding two persons, the hood is of black leather cloth, \ 
gnd black and white mottled carpets are included. 
The instrument board is of finely polished mahogany. 
Doctors will particularly appreciate the quietness of 

4he engine starter in operation.
Price : $1350--$1850 delivered.

A choice of Four Colours is available, these being 
glue, Claret, Bronze, Green and Grey.

MONDAT, MARCH 28, 1926.
MO to 7.00 p.m.—Willard Studio Din

ner Dance, music by Guy Lombardo 
and bis Royal Canadians.

MO to HjOO p.m__Willard Studio
Concert programme by the New Phil
adelphia Saxophone Serenade».

1L00 to 124)0 p-m.—Public Auditor
ium Studio Organ Recital.

TCESDAT, MARCH 24, 1928.
64» to 74» p.m.—Hotel Statler Stu

dio Dinner Music by the Hotel Statler 
Concert Orchestra, under the direction 
Of Maurice Spitalny.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH, 26, 1926.
64» to 7.00 p.m^-Mnsic pox Studio 

Dinner Dance Music by Phillip Spit
alny and his Music Box Restaurant 
Orchestra.

84» to 11.00 pjSL—Relay Programme 
from Station WRAP, New York City.

114» p.m. to 14» a.m.—Music Box 
Studio Dance Music by Phillip Spit
alny and his Music "Box Restaurant Or
chestra.

THURSDAY, MARCH 26, 1926.
6.00 to 74» p.m.—Hotel Statler Stu

dio Dinner Music by the Hotel Statler 
Concert Orchestra under the direction 
of Maurice Spitalny.

FRIDAY, MARCH 27, 1926.
64» to 74» p.m.—WlllaÆ Studio 

Dinner Dance Music by Guy Lombardo 
and his Royal Canadians.

SATURDAY, MARCH 28, 1926.
64» (o 7.00 pjn.—Hotel Statler Stu

dio Dinner Music by the Hotel Statler 
Concert Orchestra under the direction 
of Maurice Spitalny.

94» p.m. to Midnight—Willard Stu
dio Dance Music and Novelty program
me by Ev Jones and his WTAM Dance 
Orchestra and Robert Patrick, Irish 
tenor.
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causing a high resistance between 
i the Jacks and a current to flow.
! Condensers which do not have a
■ pig-tall between the rotary plates 
; and the terminal connected to these 
' plates may become noisy due to poor 
1 frictional contact between the rotary 
’ plate and its bearing. Any con

denser which relies on a bearing as
1 a contact is very likely to develop 
1 noise unless there are some special
■ means to provide a strong frictional 

contact at the point of the bearing.
1 The condenser plates may become 

shorted. This would be due to either 
the actual warping of the rotaryplates 
or to sqme mechanical blow which 
bent them out of line. It is simple to 
take a thin edge knife and bend the 
spring plate back into position.

t" If too much soldering flux is al
lowed to flow when soldering the 

'-fixed condensers, the •flux is Quite 
likely to flow between the terminate 
of the condenser, or due to high 
voltage being continually connected 

i across them, they may actually / 
“break down” and become shorted.i mi. . __JL— __ AMU a# aKnva t
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of all when noise appears. Any 2216- 
volt cell which measures less than 
1716 volte should be thrown out. The 
A battery is also a source of noise 
sometimes. If the electrolyte from 
the battery Is allowed to accumulate 
on top of the case, It will collect dirt 
and eventually will cause a partial 
short. Always keep the top of ’the 
A battery wiped clean of any acid.

The contact springs of a socket 
may he bent down so far that they 
do not make proper contact with the 
pins of the tube. The contact may 
be so light that the least amount of 
jarring will open the circuit inter

noise
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Churchill Engineering Works,
Distributors. fttfa-Regri, Chanes.de Boche/and Adolphe Menjou in a scene from the 

Paramount Picture 'Shadows of Pans' A Herbert Brenon Production

EVEN BETTER THAN THE FIRST.

mittently thus causing 
Or the springs may be- covered with 
dirt or duet which will cause noise. 
The slider arm of the rheostat may 
be weak and not make firm contact 
with the resistance wire, or the wire 
may have grease on it, or the re-

PHONE: 1410.

“BEN DAVIS”
Excellent quality—equal to Boxed Apples, at about Hi

WHOLESALE ONLY,
ie Cost,

ONIONS
Choice Canadian—in Sacks. Spanish—in Q

WHOLESALE & RETAIL. ' )
Radio Batteries

Charged by an Expert • •
WILLARD BATTERY \\ 
SERVICE STATION II
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Can You Wash Your Walls?
KEEP your home dean and sanitary. Instead of wall 

paper, paint your walls with Finest Canadian Coloured—Twins and Wh< 
WHOLESALE QNLY.

KEYSTONA fey David Coryr M. Meddigan, Manager i 
j \ Cliff» Cove. ’Phone 1808. |
i f feb21,tf |

' Mail Orders 
Receive

Prompt Attention,
Justly Famous

the original flat, washable Wall Finish. Most beautiful 
color effects, any shade,<any combination—dries without 
a gloss and does not fade. Always retains its fresh, new 
coloring. Quality and appearance suitable to the most 
sumptuous home; cost economical enough for the 
thriftiest put#- a :- . .. r..f .

STORBgDEPARTMENT.hie bunny nephew by his side, they all about him Just now.” 
came to a lonely place covered with “Did you notice the glistening bars 
fivsrsrfiSD trees. All of a sudden a on his back as he flew through the 
Wheezy, cracked call came from the air?” asked the wise old crow, 
branches. I “r 4M." replied the bunny

“What’s thatr asked the little ' “What else do you know about 1
Crackles

wise ways travel in large flocks," answered ael,

mar21,2i,s,tu

Obituary
Old Colony Club°*; MICHAEL J. LARKIN.

A bright life wag brought to an 
si- early, close tide morning, when Mich- 

the eldest eon of Mr. John W. 
the professor bird, wrinkling his fore- Larkin, of the Municipal Council of- 
head. Their cousins , the Bronted flees passed away. Michael, although

Last Saturday afternoon—with Mrs. 
Alan Fraser in the chair—the mem
bers of the Old Colony Club enjoyed 
an unusually Interesting address, giv-, 
en by F. R. Emerson, Esq., who spoke 
on “Some Modern French Writers.” 
Mr. Emerson is an omnivorous read
er, with a fine literary discrimination, 
and this, combined with a good deliv
ery, went far towards interpreting the 
charm of those writers chosen as his 
theme. Maurice Barres, Romaine Rol
land, and Paul Claudel, were discussed 

some length, and their Influence on 
Various younger writers in France 
pointed ouf. Mr. Emerson ’also de
scribed the novels of women writers, 
such as Madame Marcelle Linayre, 
and Lucie Delarme-Ma'rdrus, and the 
poetry of the Countess of Noailles. 
Spme of the books that have aroused 
most interest and discussion were an
alysed and described in detail ; .such 
as l’Eleve Gilles, by Laton. Particu- j 
lar reference was made to those writ- j 
ers such as Charles Peguy and Ern
est Psichart, who made the supreme 
sacrifice in the early days of the war. 
Mr. Emerson closed his delightful ad
dress, after which fc hearty vote of 
thank^ was proposed by Miss Morris, 
seconded ‘by Miss Southcott, and en
thusiastically accorded by all present. 
Tea was then served, kindly provid- 1 
ed by Mrs. . Charles 'Hutchings and 1 
Miss Hayward. i

'Well, these Purple

oops,
Buckets
fails.

Kind Farmer’s old wheelbarrow,’ wear the eàme eort ol 
laughed the bunny boy. without the glistening

“There's you£ singer,” the next hack. During the sum 
minute exclaimed the keen-eyed old far north as Labrador, 
bunny uncle, pointing to an evergreen 
tree, in which crouched a bird about 
a foot long, in a purple-black coat. ——
"Hie name Is Purple Grackle.x He Is , j F
a corn thief. But worse than that, he À >

birds. I lif-lir v

AIN KAUELLENT substitut! for hard coal. 
--------—

Our COKE is much superior» the imported arti
cle because it is produced fronjHte highest grade of 
Pennsylvania Càal, AND DOES HOT CLINKER. Our 
mafiy customers demonstrate these facts. It is a 
smokeless fuel, and is admirable for either Domestic 
or Industrial use. - J

Our price is $9.00 per half f£n delivered at your 
residence or place of business. * »

All Orders will receive SSrompt Attention.

W. & G. RENDELL
Water St. East. : Opp. War Memorial
mar23,3i, m#w,t

destroys nests and

Cadbury’s Boumville SL John’s GasWheels,

thonmar23,61

never giving up hope. Hie friends 
and schoolfellows will regret to hear 
of hie demise, and to his father, broth
er and eletera, sympathy will be ex
tended. The funeral takes place from 
hie late residence, Queen’s Road, to
morrow afternoon.

For CoughsThe Most economical and 
best C ocoa on themarket

BAIRD & CO., Ltd
Agents for

CADBURY BROS., Limitedi
Bourn ville, England.
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Stafford’sKeep People Happy ratone
RICHARD HUDNUT j 
—, THREE FLOWERS f 

j-gfr VANISHIHG CREAM , 
— \ The Bue Ideal

"We have no right to do anything 
which wlU diminish the cheerfulness 
and sociability of the world,” said 
Lord Dawson during a recent debate 
in the British House of Lords. As 
Lord Dawson is one of King George's 
principal medical advisers, he speaks 
with authority, and his words have - a 
wide significance.

It is generally recognized, for- ex
ample, that smoking adds to the 
cheerfulness find . sociability of man
kind. Tobacco, from this point of 
view, is a beneficial and usefukinflu-

This famous mixture will cui 
and Cold in very short time, 
commend it, and if it fails wi 
back.

PRICE: 35c.

m ordinary Cough 
guarantee it, we re- 
« > you your money

Barl9,25i.
Delicately seen-Woman Badly Scalded ner, when she took a weak turn, and 

fell on the kitchen stove. upsetting 
some utensils containing boiling 
water which went over her body. 
Dr. Carnell was hurriedly called to 
her aid, and after the wounds had 
been dressed she was sent to hos
pital for treatment.

Dr.-F. StaffiA woman named English met with 
a severe scalding accident at her home 
on Moore Street, yesterday morning, 
and due to the extent of injuries re
ceived, she is now confined to Hos
pital undergoing treatment. The un
fortunate woman was preparing din-

“Perhaps the moat successful thing 
in successful marriage and ohme life 
is comradeship -between husband and 
wife. When love passes the passion
ate stage of early married lifer it is 
apt to wane altogether unless forti
fied by comradeship.".—Nora March.

Flower and Vegetable Seeds Water St. West
N.B.—Don't forget to

Theatre Hill. 
yCur coupons.

aiNARIPB LINIMJiff» ULilyggAll the Latest Novelties at the Lowest «Prices.
ROSE TREES.

The very finest named Hybrid Tea Roses, two-year-old"
bushes. Ten all different sent to your address for 
$6.00. Get our 1925" Catalogue of all kinds of Seeds; 
Bulbs, Plants. GLADIOLI BULBS ' our Specialty.

The Standard Seed & Nursery Co.,
Rockingham — Nova Scotia — Canada.

You can get our Catalogue from Mr. C. A. Pippy, 
St. John’s, Nfld.
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nUKALLU. ence In thQ promotion of happiness.
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